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The London Gazette 
f&tt&uftefc ty 3trt9o?tfp. 

From^-|)Ut($-0a'P November 1»-to ^Ult59»November tf. \6lp. 

WhitehalJy Novemb. t y. 
1$ Majesty *3as been -pleased to caiife his Rdy:<-

_ _ al Proclamation to tie Issued For the more 
eifectual Discovery bf Jesuits, and of all Estates-be
longing to thfm, ot to any Popish Priest, Colledge^ 
Scminarj^oaothifr'PdpilH and Superstitious Fdvia-i 
dation. *" ' -> 

W S 1. - • 

Herear Hir-Majesty V>is grtiiouf-
Jy pttafeiby H« RoyalPriclamtr 
tiottiatei tbetwentyeth iay jof 
November KSyS. t& promise 4 
Retitri of twenty- pounds to any 

Jerfon" tih stouli Discover" and Apprehend tOiy Papists 
triestdr fesuir] is in thefaii'Proclamation isexpreyfj 
•Kheteof HU Majesty-hath found good effect, and hope* 
more will follow by tbe due putting thereof inexeeati* 
« ; However" HU Majesty having been lately morefuBy 
Informed of theJjeriiicious' pratlices -of the fefuiti1 
and tbat divers of them io still lye Lurking and Dis* 
guifei withhtthis Hit Mtjestie* Realm of England 4 
Contriving aKd carrying on tbeitrtraiterous Plots ani 
iJeffgnS agdinst His Majesties-Persttrani Government, 
ami the Protestant Religion byJ-avt Establistidt HU 

' Majesty it theses ore. Graciously4pkafei By Mt&h 
i\oyal Proclamation to aid tq the Reward fortiterly R 
Jtromifei, ani ioth hereby Ptornife tt> him or tbem -Abo j 

stall Discover ani Apprehmi,- OK cause .to be Appri 
bended any fefu'tt, the Sum ef Eighty Pounds besides I ^ . 
the former Tweittppounds, in alt One Hmdrtdipounds, ' ™*"3"0-
which stall btf trnmediatly paid upon tbe CtmnMion of 
such Jesuit, And His Majesty doth beieby appoint tbe 
Lords Commissioners ,of His ^treasury,, or -ttbe Lori 
High Treasurer of England to pay tbestme accordingly 
•without delay or -abatement: And Hit Majesty if" fur
ther Gracioufly pleased to Declare, That wBojoeverstaU 
f)iscover my gstate^ RjiL or Persoml, be\ohging to 
any fefuio or.fesuits, or Colledge ar Scmintry of fe-
fiuls, or tfjinf Polish driest, Æolkdge, Seminary, Ca-
^vent, Or Nutmerf of Polish and Superstitions Founda

tion s Except ths fame be issuing out, or part ofthe. 
'."Estate and Estates of Sir Thomas Preston, Sir John'": 

Warner, Two-thoustnifive hundred pounds Charge up* 
• tn the Estate of Henry Nevil Eft};, and Fifteen bun- [ 
jtredfounds, in the hands'of Augi'stirftr'Hmigate, which 
j-tre already Discovered and now under Examination be
fore the. Lords Commissioners of the Treasury) staU 
have onr-fwH Moiety thereof. Ani HU Majesty ioth 
thereby flriitly Charge ani GtrmlHand HI His fudges, 
justices of tbe Pe\iee, Magistrates, Officers\«mdrotber 
nTA..*1 <Ol;.*.ClJ M-L~ot.i\~-^~k *L.;-.tiL. IUIA 1>-J.7*** *I£ TI—«* 

A List of the Sheriffs appointed for the 
Year fcniuing. 

BErks Williim X&trick, Bar. 

Edfortt Willim Gostmek.Bar* 
Buckmgh'nr Frmcis Kjsolks Esq*. 
Cuthberland George Fktcbet Bar. 
Chester EdxA. Leigh of Baggerty ffe 
Cambridge & .„. TT , ,. r.r. 
Huntington fTiUum ^r/«**. Esq-
Cornwal fohn Cotton ofBotreax-Castle Esij-j. 
Devon Sir Edward Seymour Bar» 
Dorset William Weston of Weston J?fq" 
Derby Henri Milxeari Estjj 
York thomts Dmiel Kt. 
Essex Edward Smyth Bar. 
Glonceste-f tho. Smyth of SionehoUse Eftjj 
Hertford Tho. Halfty Esq; 
Hereford Rowland Bough Esq; 
Kerft i\ilph Pettky Esq: 
Leicester? St. fohn Bentm Esq, 
Eincolne* Ralph Mideson Esq; 
Monmouth Tbo. Margin- of Pemot Esq; 
tforthumbe-iv Edw. BVackftt E% 
tfbrthampfcon Roger tCave Bar. , 
Norfolk Philip HarbetiHfea 
Nottingham Arthur Warren Esq* 
Oxon faeob Parrel Jun. Bar, 

Henry Warren Esj; 
Edw. B^piaston of Oaily Esq; 
Williim Windbim Kf* 
fohn Offieyz Esq; 
Robert Bracket Bar. 
fohn Cumber Esq; 
Robert Hattbn Kt. 
William Pelham oftSakhurst £ % 
Robert Philips Esq; 
Robert Berkley. Elq; 
Egidius Eatle Es"u 

8outh-Wales. 

Salorf 
Somerset 
Stafford 
Suffolk 
Southampton! 
Surrey 
Suflfex 
Warwick 
Worcester • 
Wilts 

Loyal Sibfetli whatsoever within HU Realm of Eng
land, Dominion of Wales, ttut ifpwn of Berwick 
•tnpon. Tweed, That tbey use their utwstC/ire and En- I 
it avows to Discover, {Apprehend. mdtCommit,or eiuss 

"to be ComMttei to safe Custody,inMer to their Th
ai, ii ffefuits and priests,, at bj Hu slid soviet pio-
jclamttion tt Commmied. ' Ul,, A 

Given atOur Court atwiitehalithe nth dayof 
November i6-jc,i In the jftyeat Of Our Rcig"n. 

BrerJotf 
Carmarthen 
Cardigan 
Glamorgan 
Pembrook' 
Radndr 

fob* Wallbkf of L'tnhamlack. E% 
Rice Williims Kt. 
Richtrd Herbert Esq; 
George Bowen of Kjttle-bill Esq. 
Tho. fines "Esq; 
Henry Probert of Llixest E.rq; 

North-Wales, 

Angfefty Tho. Wyrme of Worthir Esq; 
Carnarvon Robert Coytmore 6F Timattf Efiut 
Denbigh Tbo. Holland Esq; 
Flint tbo. ^Pindar of Jferguis Escjj. 
-Merioneth WiUiant Narmey .Esq; 
MoWc-riierj-- sHnef Godolphm Estjj 



Ncv. f. Thc^i jpstant the 
fepari 

Saint self, ie Lu. 
Q^vcn . t ip tin carii's-t'o a house pfeparSc" for her 
i.car the Kncr Bidaffba, which leparatcir France 
anci Spain; there thc Marquis is AstorgM, her May-
oidomo Jvjjrj'or, waited on hen at his first Audi
ence the Qncen comniaiTcrcd him to be covered, as 
Giant ee of Spain, as likewise the Prince of Har-
courJ, who, alter some Compliments had passed bc-
tv.cn him and tlje Marquis, comtnitted'the- Queen 
to his ate; a formal Ai-t-having been>.first r.ead 
to thac purpose in Trench aud Spanifli. T-ftc fame 
day the Queen paited from thence, and on {his, 
side ofthe River found the Dutchels ofi'errmovtt 
her Cam rara Mayor, who having kissed^ h<T Ma-
jdlies hand, presented to her several-'Spanifli La
dies. Having passed, the River, at Iron her Majesty 
found all the pincers of hor HouQiGld,frem whence 
she parted yesterday for Fittoxii, where the King 
expecis herv • 

Copenhagen? Nets. io . The aflairs of Hamburg 
bciig actummbdaced, we are expecting cur Kiog 
back here in few days, t h e King of Sueden is still 
in- Schonen^ he has.sent the Baron Wichmeester to 
compliment thc Queen Mother and thc Princess 
Eknor^ Hpon the Hcace^which strengthens thc opi
nion most people have that the Marriage between 
that King and thc Princess will have its effect. 

Parity Nov. .18. It is the discourse of the Court 
that did Kkg intends to take a journey-for Lor
rain, some fay farther, but the time ofit is not 
yet fixed. The Marriage of the Dauphin begins 
to be spoken of with some uncertainty, for if thc 
Marriage proposed between thc Elector of Bavaria 
and Madamoiselle de Falois, the Queen of Spain's 
Sister, do* not take effect, that between tjhe Dau
phin and tba-t Elcctora sister* it's believedT will not 
be gone en with *. and it is said that the King has* 
sent Monsieur de St\ Ment, to Florence, to propose, 
a Marriage between the Dauphin and the Princess 
of Tufcanyt We are very much afraiJ that we shall 
hear of the Loss of a third Man of War, • which 
if true-; will be but ill for the Intcndants of the 
Marine, who arc already sent sor up, to -give an 
account of several matters, which the King is dis-
satisfied with them about. On Thursday next the. 
Prince de la Roche-guyon, and the Daughter cf 
Monsieur de Louvois arc to be married. *1 he King 
gives* the latter looooo Crowns towards the ma-, 
king up her Portion, aud has made t ic Prince 
her husband Duke and Peer of France. 

Paris, Nov. iij. The King has removed Mon
sieur de Pompone from the place of Secretary of 
State, and on Saturday last Monsiepr Colbert was 
sent by the King to acquaint him therewith. No 
body clo'es yet certainly know thc cause of this 
his disgrace, whatever it is, thc King has giverfhim 
a yearly Pension of itJobo Litres, and 700000 
Iiivrcs- in ready money; and rhcPresident Colbert, 
who is now the Kings Ambassador at thc Court 
of Bifiaria, will-succeed him in thc place of Se
cretary of State. It is very confidently reported 
that the Treaty bcmceJi the King and the Duke 
of Mar.toua, concerning Ciftl, is finished, and 
that that-phee will very suddenly be put into the 
Kiij^s hands. This day thc Peace beeween this 
Crown, Sueden, Denmark., and brmdenburg was pub- _.-,., . t •> . . „ > . „,-. 
^edheiewith the usual Solemnity to morrow ^ A t t ^ t t s ^ ^ t Z ^ * t f & £ 
3"". Deum will be sung at Nostre Dame on thisoccasion. • *, iproineed by mutual cunscs* sot the Sealing- and Eicc-t-

Plimouth Nov. 11.. Yeilerday the Adventure, Phe- ting the fasti Articles. 
x, Korwich, with about 70 or 80 Mercians Ships 

under their Convoy, [failed frem hence to the 
Westward, but were the. fame day pi% back again 
by Contrary; Winds, and remain still here, 'i his 
day arrived here His Majesties Ship thei Dartmouth, 
liavinj*? left the Diamond and Ruby Fr gats twenty 
Leagues to thc Wcstward.of th.- Lands-End cruil.ng. 

Tor\, Nov. ii. On Monday their Royal Higii---
nesses parted hence, and lay that night ac Sir Ri
chard Graham's at-Nown-Conysrs. 

Durham, Nov. 11. This day our Bistiop and 
Lord* Lieutenant set forward rrom hence co his 
Castle at Soutb-Aukjand, whence he intends (ac
companied with thc high Sheriff and Gentry of 
the Country iu their CoacHes, and with the Count 
ty Troop) to set forward to morrow murnh'g car-* 
ly fi,r Peirce-Briige, 14 miles distant from thi* 
place, thereto attend the coming oftheir Royal 
Highnesses, and to Wait upon them hj-chcr. Sonic 
Companies of che Militia are ordi-tP^ti*. be in 
a readiness jto lyne the streets on be' £des from 
thc Suburbs of the City to thc Calrlo Catcs. His 
Lordlhip hath made great preparations for the 
entertainment of their Royal Highnesses during 
Cheir stay here. 

Whitehall, Nov. i« . His Majesty having, some 
wicks since given Henry Sidney £sq; His Envoy Ex« 
traordinary to the States General of the United" 
Provinces, leave* to conie over upon some privates 
affairs of his own, has cemoiaudcd him now to re
turn fosthwjCii to his Residence at the Hague, and 
accordingly, he goes trom hence to morrow. 

Advertisements. 
I**-- T h e t rue Liit or both Houses o f Par 

liament, Prorogued to the 1* day of January i6yfi.i now 
Published, and *>old bv John Starry, ac the M,irc, wit hia 
Tenule-Btrr. 

tt%, A Collection of all theActs, Memorials, 
and Letter, that passed i n the Negotiation of the Peace y 
"with the Treaties concluded at e/im guen. Translate* 

Worn rlie French Coppy, Printed at t-ti a with Priviledge*. 
*- S*prdsby W. faulty, at che Bijbopf-bcai in, St. JKajtlt 
V Church-Yard. 

,05" The History of theTurkffh Emsire from 
ibe yrar«i<S2j to cne year 1*77. Containing cue Xtignsol 

, the- three last Smptrtri. vix Sultan Mural, Julian lh.ahim, 
•noi'dttlliVMalomei^M. thirteenth fo-i-Mit-r mow reigning. 
being a'continuation of Kvow et Turkish Hifl;y, by latit 
tfyeant ElojUtc Consul of Smyrna. Never before ""noted. 

-' ""fe bf.}-l>it Sin ity, at the Mitu in Fleet- ft, tit, near 
Temple Bair. 

THeic it now extant two large Hemispheres in Piano of 
above 30 inches Diameter, projected upon tbe Poles nf 

tut Woild by F. Lamb} containing all the Northern and Sob-, 
them Constellation--, the Scars in Loth Hemisphere, being laid 
down according to their right alcention and declination, «grc-
able 10 the belt and laielt observations: The Corners about 
the Hcmi'phcrc-r ate supplied with divers Systems of the 
World, Hivelmset, Faces of the Moon, and other Ornaments. 
The whole contains 8 sheets of Koyal Paper. Approved of 
by Jonas More Kt- Francis Barnard M. I*. Tho. Street, Soft, 
hooie, tdmond hallty, Jo. Liahe, Jo. Collens, IV- Liyborn and 
aie co telold at Mr. George Bauer's, shop at the North East 
Corner of the Kt.yal Exchange, and ac Mr. Kohrt Qrettt't 
shop, at the Rose and Crown in Budgi-Jtott. The price of these 
Hemispheres pasted ot) Cloth with ledges is 10 s. 

WHereas several of the Creditors of JM Stalcy, late 
of CeventOjidtn Goldsmith, havehj* advice of able 

Council, agreed to certain Articles as a anal conclusion 
betnetn him a,nd his Creditor,, witreby tbe sai.i fohn Sta-. 
Ity i> tu discover his whole Estate, lo thai 3 Dividend may 
shortly afeer be made thereof j This is io gfve notice tp 
all persons concerned, Creditors as the- said John Stalry, tha,c 

hursday the 27th of this inliant, at twit jof the. Clock iq 
e Afternoon, at the Rose Taveia, without tet ple-Btrr, 
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